..      RIZA ALT KHAN TAKES TO FLIGHT.
English, the besieged ate the flesh of their own body in lieu of
food,i and drank blood in lieu of water. Finally they grew
desperate on account of their helplessness to get any assistance,
and were fainting on account of the pain of helplessness. Con-
sidering the straitened circumstances of the besieged, Hazrat-i-
Ala raised the banner of safety and protection which proclaimed
security for honour, life, and food for three days; consequently
every one sought refuge and the fort became empty.
Tie wrote to Riza All Khan: "Put aside from your mind the
dread of former times and misgivings of past days. Think of
us as more than a brother and you will find generosity, regard
for your dignity, and preservation of honour. There will be
security in all ways. You will have a jaglr as you desire
befitting1 your ease and comforts"*
Riga's mother and other dependants of Husayn Dost Khan
preserved a tranquil mind and came out of that prison-house
which would cause damage to their honour and life and rested
under that house of security of the victorious army. Hazrat-i-
Ala entertained them, bestowed on themkhilbts, and made them
feel happy. He then permitted them to depart, and made
arrangements for transit of their things to Chennapattan.
Haxrat-i-A'la also sent parwanas addressed to the name of Mir
Asadullah Khan, the natib of the snba of Arcot, with a view to
provide for them. Riza AH Khan adorned his tongue outwardly
with terms of treaty and peace but according to his innate evil
nature came out of the fort during a stormy night for the pur-
pose of seeking refuge in a safe place. When the English ships
went away, he got into a boat and sailed towards the south,
and disappeared. No one ever heard of him later,2 •
 (1)	For an eye-witness's account of the scarcity   of grain   in Pondi-
cherry see The Private Diary of Ananda Ranga Pitlai, Vol. XII (entries for
April, 1760 et seq )	-        .       .
 (2)	There was a severe storm   on 30th  December, 1760.   In the  wild
nights succeeding   the storm,  several boats got away from Pondicherry,
Riza Ali Khan escaped in one of them to Negapatam and thence to Ceylon. -
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